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THE EVIDENCE.
If there is a voter in Kootenai 

county who doubt* the truth of re- 
PCrts picturing the horrible condi
tion existing in Little Utah, compos
ed of the six Mormon counties of 
•outheastern Idaho, we invite your 
ttMntian to the letter of Qhaa. Moy- 
•ten Owen, published in another col
umn. detailing the damnable condi
tions of society among the Mormons, 
i f  bis statements were not true Owen 
would not dare make them. Turn to 
the piatrure, read the damaging evl- 
•dance, read It again, and again, nnti 
Toot oonsolenoe burns with shame at 
t&a Immorality existing in fair Ida
ho. Vote the democratic tioket and 
pat a stop to this monster before it 
-completely envelopes the whole state. 
Do you know that you have a Mor
mon newspaper in Kootenai county 
whose editor believe* In all that his 
Ohureb teaches and practices! We 
name the St. Maries Gazette.

A report comes from Boise tliat 
President Roosevelt has requested 
Secretary Taft to come to Idaho and 
make two speeches for the republican 
tioket under the pretext of upholding 
law and order In supporting Governor j 
Gooding for reelection. We doubt 
the truth of the report, because no 
president has ever interfered lu the 
political affairs of a state and such 
action would be resented by the peo-; 
pie regardless of party. In this cuse 
the wish Is probably father to the 
thought.

The election laws of Idaho require 
a residence of but thirty days in the 
precinct and six months lu the coun- \ 
ty. The impression 1ms gotten out; 
that the law requires ninety days in 
a precinct, but this is not true.

TANNERY FOR GREENACRES

Residents Organize to Erect 
Plant Soon.

Greenaoree, Oct. 23.—One of the 
latest enterprises for Grceuaores is 
the incorporation of the Greenacres 
oompany by 10 of the most promi
nent oltlsens. The promoters are C. 
M. Davis, E. U. Sharp, H. M. 
Adams, W. T. Donoho, J. W. Calll- 
son, S. T. Kuudtou, H. O. Hague, 
Charles Taylor, G. D. Crego and H. 
A. Filler with officers as follows: 
D. G. Crego, president; E. 0. Sharp, 
vice president; H. M. Adams, secre
tary; 8. T. Knudson, treasurer; H. 

-A. Filler, C. M. Davis aud Charles 
Thylor, tru tees. It Is the Intention 
of the oompany to at unoe oommeuce 
the Motion of a oauuery, they hav
ing already negotiated for some of 
the uaohtnery aud have three sites in 
view for a suitable building. It 
la expected that the oompauy will 
have Its bulldlug finished and equip 
ped ready for business by March 1, 
1807. It la the intention to carry 
on a general peeking house business 
In connection with the cannery, 
thereby taking care of all the pro- 
duoe, as uotbtng but the beet fruit 
and tomatoes will be placed ou the 
market freeh. All the over ripe fruit 
will be canned ae well as the email 
tomatoes or those that are too ripe to 
stand shipping during the tomato

icm#e*al]
This is the true story of 

I woman whose devotion to the 
race some thirty-five years ago r 
ed In sacrifice and heroism.

In 1857, when the gold fever was 
| leading men across the lava beds lying 
between Oregon and California, n 
young Kentuckian, an ex-sergeant of 
the United States army—Frank Riddle 

| —was among those who trespassed up 
on that desolate region. He found 
there Wtnema. an Indian girl, fifteen 
years old. Who was considered the 
most attractive of the Modoc women. 
Biddle not only got gold, bat be got 
Wlnetna for hia wife. The you n,- 
couple lived in tbs gold diggings, and 
the wife became weaned frertn her peo
ple. Bat she knew that If she showed 
this change or a love for her husband 
to her people they would kill her.

Aa more gold fields were discovered, 
more whites swarmed acroes the lava 
beds, and the Indiana bsgSo to mur
der them. This incited the whites to 
revenge, ahd a band' of seventy-five 
men went from California to punish 
the India he. After punning them for 
a long while to no purpose they Invit
ed the chiefs to meet them for the pur
pose of making a treaty. The invita
tion was accepted, and both partle* 
went into camp near each other ou 
Lost river. In the gray of the morn
ing of the proposed conference a young 
Modoc squaw, with clothes torn and 
feet bleeding, hurried Into the white* 
camp and asked lo see the leader. She 
had walked nine miles over a roti

ES MANY 
POLYGAMISTS

(Continued from page 1.) 
tborities, learning of the practice of 
bis faith, dismissed him as postmas
ter, and Roee Kunzler, bis plrual, 
now has a petition ready for your 
colleague, the Hon. Burton Lee 
French, M. C., who, by the way, sus
pects that there are two polyagmists 
in Idaho—asking for the appoint
ment recently vacated by her half of 
a husband. 8uch ambitions should 
surely invite your courageous atten
tion.

‘ ‘Josiah Hawks, partly of Frank
lin, Idaho, but mostly of Rexburg, 
where bis Second and more favored 
wife, Sarah Short, resides, is justly 
a subject of prosecution. Can you 
not do something to protect tbs citi
zens of Rekbury from this contamin
ation! There are others there, such 
as Judge Hyrum Ricks, his brother, 
Joe Ricks; Victor Hegsted, LeGrsnde 
Robinson, Lorenzo Waldron, tbs 
school teacher; Dr. O. C. Ormsby 
end Dave Seandors.

“ CHARLES MOSTYN OWEN.”

Boy Shot by Playmate.
Wallace, Idaho, Oct. 23,—What 

might have been a fatal accident, but 
which fortunately was only a slight 
one, occurred In the mountains near 
Wallace yesterday afternoon, when 
Frauk Smith, the 12 year old son of 
P. F. Smith, formerly mayor of Wal
lace, and now one of the most prommountain trail to warn them that u t !« , , . , , . , .*i.p v inent local business men, shot hisuie conference they were to >be mur- , . ....... „  ,

dered. This she had learned the nlgUt II,luymate- Wlllle Carruthers, in the 
before at the council fire. i  thigh with a 22 caliber rifle. The

The whites, Impressed with t'< >' boys were out hunting, and iu some 
truth of her story, determined to meet maimer not explained, the Carruthres 
cunning with cunning. Going into am j boy was accidentally shot by the rifle

Resolution or Thanks.
Following la a resolution of thanks 

taudered the Clearing House associa
tion and the Commetcial club of 
Coeur d’Alene by the Idaho State 
Bankers’ eouventon, for the treatment 
which the m'mbere received while 
visitors In our city:

Resolved, That the Idaho Banker's 
assn eolation hereby tender to the 
Clsariug House association and Com 
mereiaI Club of Coeur d'Aleue, thler 
hearty thanks and sincere apprecia
tion of the magnificent eutertalnment 
and generous hospitality, that has 
been ao lavishly showered upon the 
delegate* and visitors, and which lias 
made this convention one that will 
he long remembered

And be it received, that the hearty 
thanks of this association are hereby 
extended to the speaker's who have 
given ua such able addresses; espec
ially are our thanks due to tkose 
speaker*, who came from our sister 
state, and who hare given us such 

and hopeful suggestions, during 
our discussions.

And be It further resolved, That 
the thanks of this association are 
hereby tendered to the retiring offi 
ores, for the efficient manner in which 
they have discharged their duties, 
•ad particularly to our secretary, for 
the faithful lerfurmance of hia ardu
ous duties, feeling that It ia largely 
through his untiring efforts, that the 
emaciation baa been ao suocreefuj.

bush near the place of meeting, the 
Modocs fell Into their trap and but two 
recap- J with their lives. The squaw 
who bore the information was Wiite- 
ma. Her people never learned that shi 
had saved the whites at their expense 
or the would have died by torture.

This mussacre of Iudlaus brought on 
a war between tbo United Htntei 
troops and tbe Modocs. General Can- 
by commanded the troops, while the 
Modocs fought under an Indian ealle i 
C'aptalu Jack. Rtddla and other whites 
who had married squaws strove to ef
fect a settlement, but failed. Wlnema. 
who had done much to prevent the 
murder of settlers by her people, con
tinued her efforts, but now both she 
and her husband began to be suspect
ed of a preference for the whltre. C i
nema’s food was poisoned, snd sh > 
was obliged to sleep iu secret places 
for fear of being murdered.

Two peace conferences were agreed 
upon between the wbltea and the In
diana. At tbe first the Iddtnns did not 
appear. The second was arranged be
tween the commander of the military 
post of the district. Colonel Meachutu, 
who was doing all in hia power to 
right the wrongs ou account of which 
the Indians were fighting. When he 
wns about to start to attend tbe con
ference Wineuia besought him to re
main away. Hlnee he would not listen 
to her the grasped hts bridle reiu, ut 
the same time calling upon General 
Canby, who waa also to attend the 
conference, to listen to her. Cbeu she 
found they would not, she mounted her 
pony and rode with them.

Chat followed filled the country 
with horror. The meeting waa au In
dian trap and resulted In a massacre, 
Geueral Canby was murdered. A blood- 

i thirsty Indian. Scouehlu, attacked Colo- 
uel Meacham. Cinema threw herself 
upon the savage aud begged him to 
spare her white friend's life. Other 
Indiana came up, and Cinema ran 
among them, turning their weapons 
aside or knocking them upward.

A bullet struck Meacham seuxeles*. 
aud a buck rau forward to dispa t o 
him. The squaw turned the weapon, 
crying:•“Him dead! No use to shoot!" 
Scouchln tried to scalp Meacham. aud 
Cinema grasped the knife. Scoucb a 
struck her. Then she shouted, “The 
soldiers are coming!” This turned out 
to be true, and tn another moment a 
troop of cavalry dashed among the In
diana, Seeing among the other in 
dlaua a squaw, many carbines wen 
aimed at her. "No shoot me!*' sl.e 
cried. “I tried to save them!” Then 
a man in the ranks recognised her a.:! 
yelled:

“The man who harms her I'll kill!" 
Such is the story of this woman1*- 

| work. By her first wanting she save 1 
seventy five white men. Had those 
to whom she gave her second warning 
listened to her she would have saved I 
a major general and a colonel in tht , 
United States army. The penalty she 
and her husband paid for her flde!!tt 
to the whites only remains to be star 
ed. On tbe day of the killing of Can 
by and Meacham, Kiddle, while rid lug 
on horseback over the lava beds, ivn 
•hot from an ambush by aa lndlau 
The three tittle children of Biddle am! 
Cinema were murdered while sleep 
log and the hut burned over them 
Cinema, fleeing at night from he> 
trtbe and her family, made her way 
•croas the lava beds to the govern 
meat poet. Though ill and desolate in 
the lore of her husband and her ch!l 
dren. she nursed Colonel Meacham 
who had been wounded by six bullets.

But Cinema's work waa Onl sbe1 
Her life had been lived- She had U> 
come a helpless Invalid. The govern 
went put Captain Jack and ids sub 

' ordinate chiefs through tbe form of a 
trial, and Cinema bore witness against 
them. They were hanged, aud Wlnema 
was murdered for her part in their 
hanging. She was shot through the 
chest one evening while sitting by a > 
window tn the bouse where she lived 
a loos. ROBB TBSAT THUUnr.lt,

in the Smith boy’s hands.
The ball lodged in the fleshy part 

of the little fellow’s leg and was not 
removed until this morning.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING

K ootenai C ounty  D eraoctats 
Have R ousing  M eeting

Priest River, Idaho, Oct. 23.—A 
rousing democtaitc meeting was held 
here last night, when Judge McClear 
of Coeur d’Alene, Mr. Flynn of the 
same place, democratic candidate 
for county attorney, and F-ank Me 
Call, candidate for probate judge, 
were tbe speakers. The hall was 
jammed with representative residents.

Judge McClear, who is the demo
cratic candidate for s ate senator, 
spoke on ques ions pertaining to tbe 
county aud claimed to develop weak 
•pots in the republican administra
tion. He declared tbe people are 
tired of bore rule aud that every one 
in the county wanted to see a change.

Your Name on Our 

Books
it proof sufficient you are insured in a 

solvent company
FIRE INSURANCE THAT INSURES

and pays loo cents on a dollar if you 
have a loss is the kind of insurance we 
write. If your name isn't on our 
books, have us put it t lie re Trans
fer some ol that insurance of yours to 
us. It's good advice and you won't 
regret it.

AMERICAN TRUST 
COMPANY

Dittemorc Bldg Sherman St

CIGARS to BURN
And you enjoy the burning

at

A. E. Ashcraft’s
Billiard and Pool 

Parlor

The Best of 
Everything

Sherman street, near electric depot

IN REAL ESTATE

11900.—Will buy 2 lots with a new 5 room 
liouw. bath room and clothes closet*, good 
cellar anil outbuildings, (iood location.

*880.—will buy a corner lot 45x140 feet with 
a new 4 room house. City water.

*1200.—5 room new house with hath room 
and pautry. flood outbuildings. City 
water.

□  11080.-A new 4 room cottage with good 
outbuildings, city water In house. Fine lo
cation.

11000.—Will purchase a large tot with, a 
oom house, good outbuildings, city water.
*1000.—1*0 seres o( No. 1 term land on 

Coeur d’AIehe lake, f 
plenty of spring water.

Lou in any part of the city and new addi
tions.

9210. -1 lot ihUf feet 
0.-1 lot Hi 122 feet.

*378.—Will buy a bunch of 3 loU all fenced.

Log house and barn, 
This U a snap.

Robt. W. Collins
Real Estate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wiggett block

CO TO IT

The Spokane Bar

DEPOSITORY FOR

The United States 

State of Idaho 

Kootenai County 

City of Coeur d’Alene

Wm. Dollar, Pres. F. A. Black- 
well, Vice Pres.

V. W. Platt, Cashier. Geo. H. 
Freedlander, Asst. Cash.

GOLDSMITH BROS.. Proprietors

A free lunch all day Ion; 
and the best oyster 

cocktails ever
- Oysters fresh twice each dav

Coeur d’Alene Livery 
Barn

LI very. F eed . T ransfer

BOOTHE & McCREA
Phone No. 88

RR a
J L U

Hotel Idaho
European Plan 
Coeur d’Alene

Most modern and best 
equipped hotel in the 1 
State of Idaho.

THE DAILY PRESS. 10 Cents Per Wt

Take the PRESS

We, the Undersigned, are going 
------ to give a w a y —

One $60 MALLEABLE STEEL 

= R A N G E =
At our store on New Year’s Eve to the person holding the lucky 13th number drawn by
disinterested parties. Tickets will he given to each and every person with every $1.00 
cash purchase at our store, commencing October 24th, including December 31st

Call at the store and let us show you the Range. It is the latest pat
tern, 1905 Style AA, having au oven 18x22 inches, made of Malleable 
bteel. Six lid polished top. Warming ovens. Large fire box 
for coal or wood. Finished in an up-to-date manner. In fact our 
present to the lucky purchaser is the best that money will buv. Call 
and let us show you the Range. :: .. *
Our stock is complete and we guarantee you our’ prices are right 
'  ou will get value received for every dollar spent with us We han 
die everything in Builders’ Hardware Supplies, Paints,Oils, and Var- 
mshes. Our stock of Graniteware, The Flintstone and Royal, are well 
known and we can furnish the kitchen complete. Everything you 
can call for in the laundry. Sportsmen, we are headquarters for 
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Steel Traps, Etc. And don’t

T , r « ' a"10 f,h T “ " d 0 lh " ’  l °°  — • *  mentoneach $1.00 cash purchase you get a ticket on the

Malleable Steel Range

=SEE THE RANGE IN OUR WINDOW:

l a k e  CITY HARDWARE CO.
COEUR D ’A LEN E, IDAHO

SHERMAN STREET


